The oxidation mechanism of all-trans-retinol (vitamin A 1 ) and its several esters in non-aqueous, aqueous organic mixture, and pure aqueous media was investigated by cyclic voltammetry. The oxidation occurred in several irreversible steps. The calculated highest density of electrons in retinoid molecules which are delocalized over carbon atoms of the five conjugated double bonds (C5-C14) was found in the part of the molecule involved in oxidation processes. The most sensitive oxidation peak (at +0.8 V vs. Ag/AgCl) was used for development of new direct voltammetric method based on differential pulse voltammetry for the determination of retinol at carbon paste electrode modified with surfactant sodium dodecyl sulfate (CPE/SDS). The results show that 30 % (by mass) of modifier SDS exhibited optimal sensitivity and shape of voltammograms. Compared to commonly used glassy carbon electrode (GCE), the CPE/SDS showed significant progress in the retinol electroanalysis. The linear ranges for retinol determination were 1.5·10 M for GCE with the detection limits of 1.3·10 −6 and 4.6·10 −7 M, respectively.
INTRODUCTION
Retinol, known as vitamin A 1 , belongs to the group of fat-soluble vitamins generally classified as vitamin A (carotenoids), D (cholecalciferols), E (tocopherols) and K (naphthoquinones). Deficiency (avitaminosis) of vitamin A leads to the night blindness or keratinization of cells. It is often a disease of children, especially occurring in the developing countries. On the other hand, its surplus (hypervitaminosis) can cause poisoning, especially teratogenesis. However, it is important that the content of vitamin A in foodstuff and food supplements is very low (1, 2) . For that reason, the poisoning caused by overdosing is rare.
In a narrower sense, it belongs to a group known as retinoids, which are essential substances. Usually, retinol is degraded by oxygen, high temperature or light exposure. The content of vitamin A in foodstuffs depends on good storage and packaging, thus the content of retinol can be an indicator of freshness of food or of the good storage conditions. Synthetic retinoids such as retinyl acetate and retinyl palmitate usually serve as food additives due to their higher stability (2, 3) .
From chemical point of view, molecule of retinol contains conjugated double bonds. Hence, standard procedure of retinol determination is spectrophotometry in visible spectrum at 620 nm or in UV spectrum ranging from 310 to 325 nm. These properties allow nowadays routine UV detection in the liquid chromatography (4) (5) (6) . Moreover, descriptions of chromatographic methods utilizing diode array (7, 8) or electrochemical detection already exist (9) . Retinol detection is possible by capillary zone electrophoresis with laser-excited fluorescence detection, even directly in a blood sample (10) . For all these methods, complex sample preparation is necessary, which requires time-consuming analysis and economically demanding instrumentation.
Unlike this, direct conventional voltammetric methods offer certain alternatives to how to eliminate the already mentioned disadvantages (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) . On the other hand, the lipophilic character of retinol represents the main problem of its electrochemical determination. Thus, all previously developed methods were performed at solid electrodes in organic solvents, aqueous-organic mixtures, or aqueous surfactant solutions (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) .
Common carbon paste electrodes in non-aqueous media have low mechanical stability (16, 17) , hence their composition has to be changed by selection of: (i) highly viscous paste binder, (ii) special carbonaceous material, namely glassy carbon powder, and (iii) surfactant modification. The last one is a type of carbon paste electrode (CPE) introduced by R. N. Adams in 1965 (18) , where the regular carbon paste was modified with 30 % (by mass) sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS). Generally, the presence of surfactants effectively repells molecules of organic solvent from the electrode surface (19) .
Bare glassy carbon paste electrode (GCPE) applicable in an extractive stripping voltammetry of tocopherols (vitamin E) and CPE (or GCE) covered with thin layer of carbon nanomaterials represents another example of using carbon-based electrodes in the monitoring of lipophilic vitamins (20) (21) (22) .
This study presents the above-mentioned carbon paste electrode modified with SDS (CPE/SDS) in voltammetric determination of all-trans-retinol using 0.1 M LiClO 4 in 99.8 % acetonitrile as supporting electrolyte. Moreover, it offers comparison of CPE/SDS behaviour with regular glassy carbon electrode (GCE; 20) in determination of retinol by differential pulse voltammetry (DPV). Additionally, electrochemical studies of retinol and its esters (retinyl acetate and retinyl palmitate) in used supporting electrolytes were performed in order to confirm or disprove the previously proposed reaction mechanisms.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Chemicals and reagents
The supplier of retinol, retinyl palmitate, retinyl acetate, 99.8 % acetonitrile (MeCN), LiClO 4 , paraffin oil and sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS) was Sigma-Aldrich (Merck KGaA), Prague, Czech Republic. All these retinoids were crystalline with purity ≥95 %, and SDS with ≥99 %. Carbon powder type CR-5 (particle size <5 μm) used for the preparation of carbon paste electrode (CPE) was a product of company Maziva Týn, Týn nad Vltavou, Czech Republic. Al 2 O 3 powder (particle size about 1 µm) needed for polishing of glassy carbon electrode (GCE) surface was obtained from Metrohm, Prague, Czech Republic. Glacial acetic acid and sodium acetate from Merck, Darmstadt, Germany, and deionised water of G=0.055 µS from MilliQ system, distributed by Merck Millipore (Burlington, MA, USA) served for the preparation of 0.1 M acetate buffer (pH=4.5).
Carbon paste electrode preparation and modification
CPE/SDS represents a common carbon paste electrode modified with high content of surfactant. In our case, 0.5 g graphite powder, paraffin oil (20 % by mass), and SDS (30 % by mass) were homogenized for 20 min. Afterwards, final mixture was placed into the cavity (d=3 mm) of piston-driven Teflon® holder from University of Pardubice, Czech Republic. Generally, freshly made CPEs, especially the modified ones, need some time (usually one day) prior to their employment in analysis due to so called "self-homogenization" phenomenon (23) . After each measurement, the surface of the paste electrode was renewed by polishing with a wet filter paper.
Pretreatment of glassy carbon electrode
The surface of solid GCE (d=2 mm) was polished with a wet pad containing Al 2 O 3 powder (particle size about 1 µm) for 30 s before each measurement. After that the surface was rinsed with distilled water. All equipment necessary for pretreatment of GCE was from company Metrohm.
Apparatus
Typical three-electrode electrochemical setup consisting of CPE/SDS or GCE (working), Ag/AgCl/3.0 M KCl (reference), and Pt wire (auxiliary) electrode was connected to the Autolab PG-STAT101 from Metrohm Autolab B.V., Utrecht, The Netherlands, operated by Nova v. 1.11.0 software (24) . For calculation of the highest occupied molecular orbital (HOMO) and the lowest unoccupied molecular orbital (LUMO) energies, the DFT B3LYP 631G * method with Spartan´16 software (25,26) was used.
Procedure
Cyclic voltammetry (CV) was performed in acetonitrile containing 0.1 M LiClO 4 for study of electrochemical behaviour of retinoids under following conditions: potential range from 0.2 to +1.2 V, step potential (E step ) 2.5 mV and scan rate (ν) 50 mV/s. Differential pulse voltammetry (DPV) of retinol at both types of working electrodes was used under following conditions: the applied potential was from 0 to +1.2 V, E step 5 mV, potential of amplitude (E ampl ) 25 mV, interval time (t int ) 0.1 s, equilibrium time (t eq ) 5 s, and scan rate 50 mV/s. All measurements were repeated minimally five times. If not stated otherwise, all changes in the experimental conditions are specified in the legends of the corresponding figures.
Validation of developed voltammetric method
The sensitivity is defined as the lowest detectable concentration of an analyte (limit of detection; LOD) and is given by a slope of corresponding calibration curve (k). From a practical point of view, limit of quantification (LOQ) is a more important parameter than the theoretical value of LOD because it usually represents the lowest value of the calibration curve. Values of LOQ and LOD were calculated according to the following equations: LOQ = 10 s/k /1/ and LOD = 3 s/k /2/ where s is the standard deviation (Student's t-distribution) and k is the arithmetic mean of minimally five voltammograms of 5.0 µM retinol.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Electrochemical behaviour of retinoids
One of the aims of this work was to clarify the retinol oxidation mechanism because of discrepancies in literature. In 2010, it was published that the all-trans-retinol is irreversibly oxidized to retinal with participation of 2 e -and 2 H + at GCE in 0.1 M LiClO 4 water-ethanol medium (13) . Nevertheless, it is necessary to state that authors proposed this reaction mechanism of retinol electrochemical oxidation based on the observation of only one oxidation peak at +0.79 V (13) . Later, the study of electrochemical behaviour of several retinoids in CH 2 Cl 2 containing 0.2 M Bu 4 NPF 6 using cyclic voltammetry (CV) at GCE confirmed that retinal, retinoic acid, retinyl palmitate and retinyl acetate are oxidized in similar manner as retinol (27) . Hence, oxidation of retinol to retinal is unlikely because the above-mentioned retinoids do not contain free hydroxyl group (27) . Meanwhile, Polish scientists studied electrochemical oxidation of retinyl propionate at Pt electrode in MeCN containing 0.1 M Bu 4 NClO 4 (28) . The comparison of FTIR spectra and calculation of electron density suggested that electrochemical oxidation probably takes place on C3 position of cyclohexene ring with participation of 2 e -and H + (28). This investigation studied electrochemical behaviour of retinol, retinyl acetate and retinyl palmitate in nonaqueous, aqueous-organic (50 % MeCN containing 0.1 M LiClO 4 ) and pure aqueous medium (0.1 M acetate buffer, pH=4.5) by cyclic voltammetry in order to confirm or disprove the previous claims (12, 13, 28) . Due to lipophilic character of all retinoids, measurements in the aqueous medium were carried out in the adsorbed state (29) .
CV showed that all studied esters of retinol always provide only one oxidation peak at about +0.8 V in all tested media. Unlike this, retinol behaves like this only in adsorbed state at GCE in pure aqueous electrolytes (Fig. 1) . In other cases, two oxidation peaks (Fig. 2) are visible, which has already been described (30) .
The mechanism of electrode reaction can be predicted based on quantum chemical calculations. In the narrower sense, the distribution of the electron charges in certain molecule determines individual reaction centres because, in general, molecular orbitals with an excess of electrons are more easily oxidized than those with a deficiency. The prediction of electrochemical behaviour of retinol and other retinoids can be therefore facilitated by theoretical calculation of HOMO and LUMO. The obtained results suggest that an electrochemical oxidation is delocalized over carbon atoms of the five conjugated double bonds (C5-C14), where the highest current density was present. For comparison, Fig. 3 shows electron density plots of retinol and retinyl acetate. Both compounds gave E(HOMO)=5.0 eV. It is evident that hydroxy or ester functional group is not energy efficient for the electrochemical oxidation.
Generally, it is known that the CV is not as sensitive technique as DPV, but it dominates in the study of electrochemical processes. Moreover, it is necessary to consider that multiple peaks may merge in one in the CV, whereas they can be clearly recognised in DPV. The oxidation of all tested retinoids at GCE occurred in three steps (measured up to a potential value +1.2 V) and is probably irreversible (Fig. 4-Fig. 6 ). These findings are consistent with previous electrochemical studies of retinoids (28, 31) , especially of all-trans-retinoic acid (32) . Oddly enough, when the potential range was extended to +1.6 V, other two oxidation processes appeared (Fig. 4) .
It has to be mentioned that broader peaks usually appear at the CPE/SDS rather than at solid GCE. Moreover, third oxidation peak (III) was quite difficult to recognize due to electrolyte discharge (compare Fig. 5 with Fig. 6 ). Finally, we conclude that the all-trans-retinol is probably not electrochemically oxidized to all-trans-retinal. Delocalized electron system does not allow to determine with certainty which carbon of the conjugate system is oxidized primarily. Even so, the proposal of Masek et al. (28) is considered as the most probable.
Optimization of surfactant-modified carbon paste electrode
Several modified CPE/SDS always containing 20 % (by mass) paraffin oil and different amounts of SDS were prepared to study the effect of the used surfactant. During laboratory preparation of CPEs, we observed that the pasting character of electrode material increased with higher content of SDS, so we characterized them by measuring the ohmic resistance (R). In this study, it was clear that higher amount of the modifier caused an increasing ohmic resistance as following: approx. 6.5, 10.2, 16.8 and 53.7 Ω for 5, 10, 20 and 30 % (by mass) SDS.
Despite the highest ohmic resistance observed, the CPE containing 30 % SDS appeared the most suitable choice due to the lowest obtained background current response (approx. 1 µA). Explanation can be the mechanical stability of conventional carbon paste. In the presence of organic solvents, carbon particles are pulled out of the electrode material. The effect of organic solvent increases with decreasing surfactant content, which leads to electric contact deterioration of carbon particles and a rise of background current to approx. 5.2 and 9.4 µA with 10 and 5 % (by mass) SDS.
Electrochemical determination of retinol
From the analytical point of view, it is important to know that it is not possible to determine individual retinoids due to close values of oxidation potentials. For this reason, it is possible to express only the sum of all retinoids present in the sample and determine as total content of vitamin A.
At the beginning, it was necessary to find optimum working conditions of used voltammetric technique. Standard values of DPV parameters: E ampl =25 mV, E step =5 mV, t int =0.1 s and ν=50 mV/s in voltammetric determination of retinol were chosen as optimum because any change of the mentioned values did not help to achieve significant increase of sensitivity (peak I in Fig. 4) . Additionally, it was evident that using higher values of scan rate dramatically increased the noise of base line current response, which can negatively affect the final analytical parameters (not shown).
Calibration graphs for both used working electrodes were constructed by using aliquots of retinol stock solution (0.01 M retinol in pure MeCN) with the addition of 20 mL of 0.1 M LiClO 4 in 99.8 % MeCN as supporting electrolyte into voltammetric cell.
Nevertheless, it was clear that linearity of calibration curve at CPE/SDS: I p =0.0161c-0.0026 /3/ ranged from 1.5 to 180 µM retinol with R 2 =0.9955 (Fig. 5) , which is more than three times shorter than at solid GCE:
ranging from 4.4 to 700 µM retinol with R 2 =0.9953 (Fig. 6) , where I p is peak current and c is concentration of all-trans-retinol. Almost three times lower value of detection limit (LOD) was obtained at CPE/SDS than at solid GCE.
Generally, accuracy represents accordance between the real concentration of analyte and that found by an analytical method used. This analytical parameter is often verified using a model sample (recovery), declared amount, or by comparison with a reference method always based on another physicochemical principle. Recovery study used 10 mL of 0.1 M LiClO 4 in 99.8 % MeCN and 40 µM retinol. This analysis was based on standard addition method (not shown) with minimally four 10-µL additions of 0.01 M retinol. Herein, it is necessary to mention that the standard addition method can operate under the condition of a very low intercept of calibration curve (q), which the developed method fully meets.
Surprisingly, a little better recovery values were evident in the assay obtained on the same surface than if it was constantly restored after each measurement. The recovery values were 95.0 % at CPE/SDS I p =(38±1.5) µM and 94.3 % at GCE I p =(37.7±1.9) µM with relative standard deviations of 3.9 and 5.1 %, respectively.
For completeness of comparison, Table 1 (11-15) shows all conventional electrochemical methods for determination of vitamin A 1 developed since 1974, and lists type of electrode material, chosen electrochemical technique, composition of used electrolyte, linear range, and limit of detection for each method. This important comparison shows the significant improvement in the analytical parameters for both types of used electrodes. All previous methods did not achieve so low detection limit as the economically advantageous CPE/SDS. Only square wave voltammetric method at GCE modified with multi-wall carbon nanotube polymer composite in Triton X-100 solution (15) provides nearly similar analytical parameters. It is speculative that the developed voltammetric method utilizing the CPE modified with SDS should find a wide application in the food analysis, especially for margarine (33) , food supplements, fish oil, cosmetics (34), pharmaceutical products, etc. The matrix of these samples is usually completely soluble or at least 
CONCLUSIONS
In this paper, the evaluation of cyclic voltammetry of retinol with its esters used a carbon paste electrode modified with sodium dodecyl sulfate (CPE/SDS) and glassy carbon electrode (GCE) in various types of media to clarify electrochemical reaction mechanism of retinol. We found that oxidation of all tested retinoids takes several steps, which corresponds to oxidation in delocalized electron system of conjugated double bonds. Due to nearly identical values of peak potentials, only the sum of all retinoids present in the sample is possible to determine and express as total content of vitamin A. The obtained results of electroanalysis show that differential pulse voltammetry (DPV) at CPE/SDS performed in the nonaqueous media represents completely suitable electroanalytical method for direct voltammetric determination of retinol and provides similar electrochemical performance to the commonly used GCE. Furthermore, it is necessary to state that this method achieved significantly better value of the detection limit than the already developed conventional electroanalytical methods. The data also confirm the fact that the presence of surfactant in CPE allows to use it in electrochemical measurements in pure organic solvents.
